Open-source add-on kit for automation of zone elution in planar chromatography.
High-throughput capacity, maximal efficiency and automation are missing key features for TLC/HPTLC-MS hyphenations. So far, commercial interfaces have been operated without an automated positioning system. Hence, a 3D printed, fully automated, open-source add-on user interface was built for elution head-based TLC/HPTLC-MS. Precise plate movement, batch-wise zone elution, and cleaning processes were automated and synchronized with MS data acquisition. The elution head cleaning was made adjustable in intensity and interval, and remaining elution solvent or particles were thoroughly blown out of the MS transfer line. An adjustable short gas beam across the elution zone was integrated to avoid contamination or leakage by released layer particles, or zone distortion by residual eluent flow when lifting the elution head. By clicking on zones on the chromatogram, these were selected for consecutive automated positioning below the elution head, sealing and elution. Mean spatial deviations of the positioning on 294 target zones were determined to be 160 μm for track-wise and 190 μm for randomized zone positioning order. Reproducibility of the elution of butyl paraben zones (5.4%, 10 ng/band, n = 70) and its quantitative performance (R2 of 0.992-0.999, 5-50 ng/band) were proven. The stand-alone electronic system design and the compact footprint were achieved by a minimalistic positioning system and internally installed valves. The open-source OC_manager software opened new perspectives in terms of combining MS data evaluation with previous HPTLC results. The successfully demonstrated TLC/HPTLC-MS automation presents a highly efficient, user-independent hyphenation for a broad range of application fields.